
1 0c Admission
to All

. , Reserved Seats

1 0c Extra

WEEK 50 PEOPLE
Ligori Lot, Union City

h The Famous mM Plays
f. W Park nram

In Repertoire of HighClass Plays, tacn Ml
Come now and get one of those lawn A. A. Gassett and son, Paul, of DickLocal and personal Dyersburg, were in the city among the that a visit of Capt. Crawford to the

son, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G, Friday guests at the Palace Hotel. Rath way, N. J., Reformatory, where
mowers they are cheap. Ivailhng
Keiser. Hardware Co.

- Social.
Miss Brownie Dickson is at home I W. Dodson. Ice Cream at home for Sunday or some five hundred boys, ages 15 to 25,TT 1.11,

i Ce boxes at special prices during the were detained, resulted in the converany special occasion, can be had from
4.1, "D. J V , TIT !iue ivbu j. roumaiu. we can aeuverThe Circle of the C. P, 'Mrs. Ida fl. Nailling was with home month of July at Wehman's. Buy sion of over four hundred to his tern rs

In every home where there is a baby
there should also be a bottle of Mc-GEE- 'S

BABY ELIXIR. It may be
needed at any time to correct sour
stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea or sum-
mer complaint. It is a wholesome
remedy, contains no opium, morphine
or injurious drug of any kind. Price
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by Oliver's
Red Cross Drug Store.

MOVED My shoe shop from W. G.

people this (leek. wmie you can get one.
perance view. He told them to write
him a postal, if they, after a few davs

Church, enjoyed a most delightful social

day at the country home of Mrs. Em-

ma Caldwell Dr. McKee home) last
Cow-Eas- e the flies off." Jhn Bell, who has been at Chatta

For sale at wehman s. nooza several months, arrived home deliberation, still felt man enough to
I UTlncAnMonday. A large number of the so keep the pledge, and such a storm ofvisiting friends ' 'Miss Iris McCorkle is

at Obion this week.

it to you.

Everybody is invited to the ice cream
supper Tuesday night at the Ligon
Furniture Company building. Accept
the invitation and come. Music, seats
and electric fans.

Miss Genevieve Nailling is here from
Union City, Tenn., to visit her uncle,
R. T. Nailling, and cause more worry

ciety were present and a general good postals poured in something over 400Mrs. Walter Howell and little daugh
that Capt. Jack Crawfnrd rpanlirorf Clagett Co. 's to my home, 430 East Mainter visited relatives and friends in KenMrs. M. J. Milburn is the guest of her street. (16-4- t) A. A. Jones.then and there to start an organizationton this week.niece in Hornbeak.

that would be the greatest boy organiYou want CLEAN bread. Then askFive dollars lor a lawn swing. Nail- -
for DAHNKE'S wrapped in GEEM andling-Keis- er Hardware Co.

zation ever heard of, and so he has.
May we have this great lecturer nextDUST-PKOO- F WRAPPERS. among Kennett's beaux. Kennett

(Mo.) Democrat.Miss Bee Brown, of Mathews street, is
Mr. J. W. Williams, of White Fish,with Fulton friends. Important Notice

All parties owing us ac

If you want the best and cheapest,
Mont., is the guest of his cousin, Mrs. use Bon Air coal Union Citv Ice &

time was enjoyed in the large yard un-

der the large shade trees. At 1 p. m.
a most excellent dinner was served on
an improvised table loaded with every-

thing almost that Hvas good, and was

abundantly enjoyed by all. Cald-

well, as hostess, was assisl&rnby Mrs.
.- ,- Prieto, both of whom know just when

and how to please you. The afternoon
was spent in a social way until 3 p. m.,
when a business session of the Society
was held. It was clearly demonstrated
that innocent social meetings can be
had without indulging in any question-
able entertainments. It was

Editor John Sheffield, of Kenton, was

year, whose poems, it is said, are songs
of a man who believes in God, and
whose faith in his fellowman is a re-

ligion. His physique is said to be
ideal "a laugh as fresh as a bovs. a

Joie Craddock. Coal Company.
in the city yesterday. '

Mrs. Ruth Caldwell is visiting her J. R. Bradshaw left in our office thisWehmau sells the Quick -- Meal oil
daughter, Mrs. Harry McDaniel, at week a weli matured sweet potato fromstoves. The best in the world.

counts will please settle dur-

ing this month. Please giveWoodland Mills. this year's crop. The potato was raised
by Mr. Bradshaw on the farm at Gibbs

voice deep and musical, a pair of legs
as agile as a dancing master, and an
eye as keen as an Indian's." "Temper

Miss Mattie Ferrell .is at Hornbeak Use Dahnke-Walke- r Milling Co. Jer.
this week with kinsfolk. sey Cream Flour, a home product and and is indeed an early one. this your attention, as we

have obligations to meet and
guaranteed.F. J. Smith, Esq., was a business Misses Laura Wilford and Louise

visitor in Fulton Friday. Mr. Chas. H. McNeil, of Chicago, is Brown, of California, who are visiting
Call 150 and get your coal and wood. in the city visiting the home of Mr. and

the opinion of all that they had had a

delightful and profitable time.
A Guest.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Farris,
are in the city this week visiting MissUnion City Ice & Coal Co. Mrs. M. Glasscock.

ance in all things, and the simple life
in the open, are the only two fads he
has. When one realizes that these two
have given us a man past his sixtieth
year, a perfect physical model of the
typical American man as we like to
think of him, we hope Capt. Jack's
mission to win converts to his fad will
be successful.

Katharine Dahnke at home on FifthHorace McMichael is visiting in Tip- - Mrs. R. Bailey, of Dyersburg, was a
tonville for a few weeks. street.

expect to have all accounts

due us either paid or settled

by note.

W. G. Clagett Go.

Monday visitor in the city, registered
Run the flies from your stock andat the Palace Hotel.L. E. Haskins is visiting relatives and

friends in Ridgely this week.
cows by spraying them twice a day
with Cow-Eas- e. For sale at Wehman's.Fifty people with, the big Park show

Ask Wehman about Cow-Eas- e. It See Nailling- -
on the L,igon lot nexfweetc. uont
miss a night.

Do you want a buggy?
Keiser Hardware Co.An ice cream supper is billed to takeprotects your cows and stock from

SEVEN YEARS

OF MISERY

l How Mrs. Bethune was Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

flies. S. G. Allmond, of Dresden, is in the place ht on the Cumberland Pres-teria- n

Church lawn. The young ladiesIce night.cream city taking treatment for his eyes, andsupper Tuesday
Good music. will serve cream and cake and lemonElectric fans. is improving very rapidly.

Mrs. Laura Jenkins arrived home yes Miss Emma Sue Hutchinson, of Rip
ade, and the young men are urged to
bring their girls.

terday from Alexandria, La. ley, is a visitor here at the home of her
Miss Marion Little has been very sickaunt, Mrs. John Rogers.Follow the crowds to the big Park

show on the Ligon lot every right next
COW - EASE

Keeps the Flies Off
Cool, clean and comfortable is theSikeston, Mo. "For seven years I

Buffered everything. I was in bed for week big Park pavilion on the Ligon lot every
night next week.four or five days at a The commissioners are having the

this week at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Nannie Little. The reports are
that the young lady has meningitis, but
her uncle, Mr. S. D. Woosley, informs
us that the young lady has no symp-
toms of that disease.

courthouse painted this week. Tuesday night ice cream , supper.
JMiss Annie lou urane, ot Dyer,' was! Plenty of seats and good music. Ligou

Furniture Company building.aJSunday visitor at the Palace Hotel.

RIVES.special prices on lawn mowers at Miss Mattie Ferrell and Mrs. Liny

time every month,
and so weak I could
hardly walk. I had
cramps, backache
and headache, and
was so nervous and
weak that I dreaded
to see anyone or
have anyone move in
the room. The doc-
tors gave me medi-
cine to ease me at

Wehman's during the montk of July a house guest ofMiss Amy Moss is
Miss Glenuie Palmer.

Ask-abou- t them.
Duncan visited relatives and friends in
Martin Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Sudie Brown left Wednesday for We manufacture our own Ice Cream,
a visit to relatives and friends in Georgia. and it can't be beaten. Place an order

Mr. Harold Cotton, of Chattanooga,
is a guest of Mr. James McCaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Starns, since the
the loth, have a daughter.

for home use. Red X Fount.Mrs. T. M Ownby,, of Martin, was in
town Tuesday visiting friends and rela

Are you giving your cows and stock the protection from
flies this hot weather that they deserve?

Is your cow beginning to fail in milk supply on account
of the flies?

Are these hot weather flies keeping your fine horse from
being as fat and sleek as you would like.

Use Cow-Eas- e and you will be surprised at the beneficial
results. Cow-Eas- e contains nothing injurious; use it twice a
day. We sell it on a guarantee. Keeps the flies off.

Misses Victoria and Nell Bondurant
tives. are the house guests of their sister, Mrs.

those times, and said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done

Jas. Cunningham, in the city.lou will save money by buying a

buggy from Nailling-Keise- r Hardware

Miss Shelton, of Trenton, for several
days has been the guest of Miss Eva
Pyles.

The catalogues of the Rives Graded
School will be out in a few days for

Mrs. Sol Ford and little daughter, of
Company. Hohenwald, Tenn., are in the city vis

iting Mrs. Anna Ford Walden.Mrs. Ben Bransford and son are en-

joying a few days visit at Obiou this Refrigerators are marked down. Only
week. a few left. Come soon. Nailling-Keise- r

Hardware Co.Miss Nina Strother has returned from

for his wife, I. was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do all my own house-
work, work in ihe garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any day
in the week. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girl, and tell them
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me." Mrs.
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo. '

. Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Martin and a visit here to her home in Miss Annie Lewis Jackson has re

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Harris were
week-en- d visitors of friends west of
Union City.

Sherrill Clemmons has accepted a
position with the St. Louis Robert,
Johnson & Rand Shoe Company.

Rev. J. B. Oakley, en route home
from conducting a protracted meeting,
was a recent guest of Jas. McLeskey.

Crescent. turned from a month's visit to her sister,
Mrs. J. D. Killion, at Protemus.. lou win save money by buying a

buggy from Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Don t forget tne ice cream supper
Tuesday night at the Ligon Furniture
Company building. Electric fans. idgar .Harris, of JNew Mexico, is

a guest here of his father and sisters,Refrigefators cheaper than ever be
fore. Come soon. Nailling-Keis- er

Company.' N ,

Miss Myrtle Howard, of near Cres-

cent, is visiting relatives in Uniop City
this week. f ";

Misses Helen and Louis Flack,- - of

Ripley, and Ruth Burrus, of Woodland,
were in the city this week visiting the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cato Davis.

Mrs. T. A. Cummings and Mrs. Walter

1 64

J

a

Hardware Co.

It has helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down i ;eyngk indigestion, and
nervous profs tea Hon, after all other means
have failed. Why don't you try it?

Warren.
Mr. Jim Clemmons, Jr., of Fulton, andLittle Miss Elloween Pardue, daugh

jr- -

4hX

J

and Miss Marjorie Sullivan, of Mem-

phis, were Sabbath guests of Mr. and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pardue,
who has been very sick, is improving
slowly. " Mrs. Geo. F. Botts.

Mrs. T. P. Callicott's visitors fromMrs. J. M. Maydwell, of Memphis,2 out of town are Mr. and Mrs. Iraand Miss Simonton, of Covington, were G. W; PhLcbus,'visitors in the citv Tuesday at the Pal-

ace Hotel.Bad Spells(felt in

Tatum, of Clarkton, Mo., and Mrs. J.
M. Royster, of Fulton.

Guests of Mrs. E. H. White, the past
week were: Mrs. Mary Moore and

' 'ast influl Refrigerators are going at special
ms , raftered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,' prices during the month of July only.

""-- .....
Miss Ruth, of Nashville,for P. Moine Wavy, ot walnut, in. u. At last, 1 was daughte

and Mis s Bettie White; of Union City.C1
LIVERY, SALE

AND FEED BARNS
'Y ,1

A. J. CORUM, rianaen

v and had to give up. We' had three
'v . V fh time I 'wac erpfHner 'wnp I bar! hnrl Mrs. Mel Smith, a few evenings past,

Buy now, at Wehman s.

G. R. McDade, of Troy, was here

Monday making preparations for .the

county election as one of the com-

missioners. ' ' v ...

Judge and Mrs. W. C. Caldwell, of,
Trenton, were in the tnty Wednesday,

' ' " -voice or
Yard isio from 7 to. 28 days. In one veek, after I

vith bl I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as
entertained in honor of Mesdames E.
H. White and T. P. Callicott's house
quests, Mesdames Moore,' Royster and?asebereks, I was well. I had been an invalidFirst Street,

Npects?ardai relieved me, when': everything BuggiesU- Misses Brown, ol. California, MissquTereived a number of friends atthe New Horses.
FINEST EQUIPA1EN

Palace Hotel.
Mbts$aus. v.- y- ..

(7frs at.

'A'ehman's. Fre creami Telephone 220nd sherytngonV HO;" iTY, THNN.Bis t m the.:mu,i..tesvI bets in . three
j world.been a" fA

Shelton, of Trenton, Miss Bess Harper,
of Maple & "V and? Mis Eva Pyles,
spent Wednesday of ast week in the
lovely home of MgMIartha Wade.

Appropos of our reiW Chautauqua,
we would speak of Capv Jack Craw-

ford, poet, scout and philotpber, who,
this time last yeoy and ,wa presume

-- use setconies
!, of Dyer,did naU .

Mr. aad Mrs. P. M. Mcliu,
ire in the citv the first t fie week- On farms at j frienaak what it would mean. .d,1 III!Mr." Mrs. McHugh's r,toents, V. III! .on long or sh'afection. (Navv did. For more MO IEY CoAnrIS noJ"u 'uo vuiwanii ceuuiYre is eP JvWC remedy, for women,

VmotliWf at anrl ailinor Kiiftror

an J : D. A. Peeler.: !
'

Miss i i a Cooper, of to';ije, and
Mrs. Civ ,

'

Jones, of ji'O.OOO. n.- -
H was the youngest AiA.fe(4

1 ..OOF v

V Having their aches and on farr
at :

d'et al. to G. F. Sc; For years Cat
ice. 143: residen : - ' X ... . - : HELaurie Griilia ti-- y onones c. VtraSfc-fa-

L T. C .CM' ri.tfjri!' to theSpray Cow-E- r t(1c au i

e'idy that has relieved
anTrest drug store; for
fori

I Co.. Otttnoog, Tern.
. Woaea." ettrec 57

- t. ' STEPfcows twice a J" "I
ciate it. Forf i "

Mrs. A. E.V t v Phones-Off- ice 5;1'Jng Bldg.y
Hanylton a
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